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In the conventional mobile ad hoc network (MANET) systems' route rediscovery methods, there exists route failure in
all route discovery methods resulting in data loss and communication overheads. Hence, the routing has to be done in
accordance with mobility character of the network. In this manuscript, a particle swarm optimization (PSO)-based
lifetime prediction algorithm for route recovery in MANET has been proposed. This technique predicts the lifetime of
link and node in the available bandwidth based on the parameters like relative mobility of nodes and energy drain
rate, etc. Using predictions, the parameters are fuzzified and fuzzy rules have been formed to decide on the node
status. This information is made to exchange among all the nodes. Thus, the status of every node is verified before
data transmission. Even for a weak node, the performance of a route recovery mechanism is made in such a way that
corresponding routes are diverted to the strong nodes. With the aid of the simulated results, the minimization of data
loss and communication overhead using PSO prediction has been discussed in detail.1 Introduction
1.1 MANET
Mobile ad hoc network (MANET) is a multihop wireless
network with mobile nodes that can move independently.
MANET has no infrastructure in the sense that it does
not require any access points or base stations for
transmission [1]. Nodes can communicate with each
other directly or through intermediates [2]. As the nodes
move arbitrarily in the network, the network topology can
change frequently. One node will communicate with the
other node directly within sufficient radio propagation
and indirectly through multihop routing with all other
nodes. To help such kind of communication, many
routing algorithms already have been developed. In
MANET, the nodes are randomly present and they
are supposed to develop and maintain the entire network
automatically; hence, the routing algorithms are crucial.
Due to active topology and limited resources, developing
a dynamic routing protocol that can efficiently find a
routing path with low control overhead is very important
in MANETs [3-5]. Most of the devices and systems in* Correspondence: devimanickaveluphd@gmail.com
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distribution, and reproduction in any medium,MANET are designed in a performance-oriented manner,
not considering the energy efficiency [6].1.2 Significance of node and link lifetime prediction for
route recovery process
In general, the network depends on the node assistance
for providing the packet routing. Routing is the basic
operation in ad-hoc networks. The routing algorithm
should be robust, adaptive, and in a self-organized way
[5,7]. Nodes cannot forward the data packets to the
receiver node when the prediction error is less than a
pre-configured threshold value. Prediction is used to make
the decision for transmission [8]. A. Vasilakos et al. [9]
have presented an application of evolutionary-fuzzy
prediction in inter-domain routing of broadband network
connections with quality-of-service requirements in
the case of an integrated ATM and SDH networking
architecture.
The node mobility increases the complexity of routing
because the greater the mobility of the nodes, the more
chances of link breakage. This breakage will in turn lead
to increased routing control overhead and will reduce
the efficiency of the network due to the increased
frequency of the route discovery process. Hence, thee Springer. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the
reativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use,
provided the original work is properly cited.
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factor. Further, this kind link breakage will also lead to
frequent path failures and may cause route reconstruc-
tions. As a result, the overhead of the routing protocol
will be increased and the lesser packet delivery ratio and
longer end-to-end delay will be terminated [4,5]. Re-routing
in a mobile ad-hoc network is costly and would result in
flooding the network due to the lack of infrastructure [10].
In addition to that, the re-route discovery is also leading to
the large control message overhead and high latency.
Therefore, the re-route discovery reduces efficiency of the
networks [11]. Routing in MANET is restricted by the
network breakage due to their node mobility or energy
depletion of the mobile nodes [12,13].
The existing MANET routing protocols do not operate
well in environments prone to frequent and long-lived
disruptions. These routing protocols assume usually
connected network and require an end-to-end path to
exist in order for a source to send data to a destination
[14]. Nodes lie near the station are often included in the
routing path. Hence, the energy of the node drains
quickly [15].
1.4 Salient feature of particle swarm optimization
Besides computational intelligence (CI) [16], artificial
intelligence techniques are nowadays involved in various
applications. Several studies make use of genetic algorithm
(GA)-based techniques to solve network problems
[17]. Particle swarm optimization (PSO) is a stochastic
optimization technique developed by the inspiration of
the social behavior of bird flocking or fish schooling. In
PSO, each single solution is a ‘bird’ in the search space
(particle). The strength value is combined with each
particle, which is calculated by the fitness function to be
optimized, and it has the velocity, which expresses the
flying of the particle. The particles will fly in the search
space and will adjust with the velocities dynamically
according to their historical behaviors. This process will
guide the particles to fly toward the better search area in
the search space. In MANET, the work of sending the
packets from source to destination is difficult because of
the mobility of the elements and there is no central
control. To solve these problems, the swarm intelligence
concept can be applied. The PSO algorithm was initially
introduced by Kennedy and Eberhart (1995) in terms of
social and cognitive behavior. This technique resolves
the problems in various fields such as engineering and
computer science [18-20].
2 Related works
Xin Ming Zhang et al. [5] have proposed an estimated
distance (EstD)-based routing protocol (EDRP) to guide
a route discovery. This protocol can restrict the propagation
range of route request and reduce the routing overhead.The change regularity of the received signal strength is
exploited to estimate the geometrical distance between a
pair of nodes, which is called the estimated geometrical
distance (EGD). An estimated topological distance (ETD)
is a topology-based EstD that can mitigate the effect of
inaccurate EGD. The EstD is a combination of EGD and
ETD. Every node evaluates the link quality through the
computational process of the EGD to eliminate the weak
links and then uses the EstD to steer the route request
packets toward the general direction of the destination.
A. K. Daniel et al. [7] have proposed a new protocol in
wireless mobile heterogeneous networks based on the
use of path information, traffic, stability estimation
factor, and bandwidth resource information at each node
for allocating the route path and buffer. This can
handle the hand-off problem of the mobile network.
It uses two buffers for the new call and hand-off
calls. If there is no channel available instead of drop-
ping them, it will store in the buffer. Whenever the
channel is free, it will allocate the packets for communica-
tion. This protocol greatly improves the performance of
the network.
C. Priyadharshini et al., [21] have proposed a new
algorithm, which utilizes the network parameters
related to dynamic nature of nodes through energy
drain rate and relative mobility estimation rate to predict
the node lifetime and link lifetime. The least dynamic
route has been selected for forwarding the data packets.
Finally, this route lifetime prediction algorithm is
implemented in the new protocol environment, which
is based on the dynamic source routing (DSR) protocol.
This new protocol outperforms the existing protocols like
the lifetime prediction routing (LPR) and DSR protocols
in terms of throughput, routing failure, routing overhead,
packet loss ratio, and packet delivery ratio.
Q. Han et al. [22] have proposed a link availability
prediction-based reliable routing for MANETs that takes
unpredictable topology changes and frequent link failure
into account. The link availability is predicted over a
short period of time by estimating the distance between
two adjacent nodes. They have derived an analytical
expression for link availability based on the relative
mobility of the nodes.
Yen Yun-Sheng et al. [23] have proposed a multi-
constrained QoS multicast routing method using genetic
algorithm. It uses the available resources and minimum
computation time in a dynamic environment. By selecting
the appropriate values for parameters such as crossover,
mutation, and population size, the genetic algorithm
improves and tries to optimize the routes.
3 Work description
In PSO, every particle is considered as a possible solution
to the numerical optimization problem in a D-dimensional
Figure 1 Fuzzy inference system.
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assigned location and velocity.
Let Pi denote the particle's position, Vi denote the
particle's velocity, Lbp be the local memory space, and
Gbp be the global memory space.
In addition, each particle contains a local memory
space (Lbp) to store the best position experienced by
the particle until then. Each particle contains a global
memory space for storing the best global position experi-
enced by the particle until then. Using this information,
the velocity of the particle can be estimated usingFigure 2 Membership function for link lifetime.Equation 1. Equation 2 gives the updated position of
the particle.
V i ¼ V i þ γ1  rand  Lbpi−Pi
  þ γ2  rand  Gbp− Pi
 
ð1Þ
Pi ¼ Pi þ V i ð2Þ
where γ1 and γ2 are the constants that estimate the relative
influences of the personal and social experiences.
rand ¼ Uniformly distributed random number
in the range of 0; 1½ 
In Equation 1, an inertia factor (σ) is introduced, which
regulates the velocity and enhances the search accuracy of
the particle over time.
V i ¼ σ  V i þ γ1  rand  Lbpi−Pi
  þ γ2
 rand  Gbp− Pi
  ð3Þ
For efficient control and velocity constraint, a constriction
factor Q is introduced in Equation 3.
V i ¼ Q  ðσ  V i þ γ1  rand  Lbpi−Pi
  þ γ2
rand  Gbp− Pi
 Þ
ð4Þ




p  γ ¼ γ1 þ γ2
3.1 Estimation of metrics
3.1.1 Link lifetime
Link lifetime or link availability is defined as the probability
that a link will be continuously available for a specified
period of time. The link availability can be predicted
accurately over a short period of time, by estimating the
distance between two nodes [21].
Figure 3 Membership function for node lifetime.
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the connection lifetime, Ni−1 and Ni be the adjacent
nodes, and BNi and BNi−1 be the battery lifetime of
the node Ni.
The connection lifetime (LTxi) depends on the relative
mobility and distance among the nodes Ni−1 and Ni at
time t. The link lifetime (LTMi) is estimated using the
following expression:
LTMi ¼ min LTxi; BN i−1; BNið Þ ð5Þ
Thus, the lifetime of route R is defined as the minimum
value of the lifetime of both nodes and connections
involved in route R.
3.1.2 Node lifetime
The nodes may exist in two states such as active and
inactive modes. The active mode node drains more
energy that results in shorter lifetime than the inactive
mode node. Therefore, the node lifetime routing dependsFigure 4 Membership function for available bandwidth.upon the energy state of nodes such as residual energy
and energy drain rate [21].
Let REi be the residual energy of the Ni, EDi be the
energy depletion rate of Ni and T be the duration in
seconds.
The node lifetime is estimated using Equation 6:
LTN i ¼ REnTi =EDni ; t ∈ nT ; nþ 1ð ÞT½  ð6Þ
3.1.3 Available bandwidth
Every node is in charge for estimating the available
bandwidth on its link. For a given node [24],
let β be the available bandwidth and C be the link
capacity associated with one-hop neighbor i.
AR is the cumulative assigned rates for all incoming
and outgoing flows.
Hence, the sum of the assigned incoming and outgoing
flow rates and available bandwidth on the link should
be equal to the capacity of the link i. This can be
expressed as
ARij þ βi ¼ Ci ð7Þ
Figure 5 Membership function for node status.
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3.2 PSO-based lifetime prediction algorithm
Our particle swarm optimization-based proposed algorithm
predicts the link lifetime and node lifetime, available
bandwidth based on the parameters such as relative
mobility of nodes, energy drain rate and link capacity,
respectively. It is described below.
Step 1
When the nodes are deployed in the network, swarm parti-
cles (SPi) are initialized such that the particle's position is
randomly dispersed in space. Each SPi represents a search
window equivalent to the node's position and velocity (Pi,Vi).
Step 2
Each SPi monitors certain parameters of each node such
as node lifetime, link lifetime, and available bandwidth.
Step 3
Based on the monitored parameters, fitness function (Fi)
of each particle is estimated as per Equation 9:
F i ¼ α1  LTMið Þ þ α2  LTN ið Þ þ α3  βið Þ
ð9Þwhere α1, α2, and α3 are the weight values.Table 1 Fuzzy rules for the determining output
S. number M N AB NS
1 Low Low Low Weak
2 Low Low High Weak
3 Low High Low Weak
4 Low High High Normal
5 High Low Low Weak
6 High Low High Normal
7 High High Low Normal
8 High High High StrongStep 4
The local best (Lbp) and global best (Gbp) value of fitness
and position of each particle is estimated.
Step 5
Update the position of Lbp and Gbp according to the
following condition
i. If Fi > Fi (Lbpi)
Then
Update the position of Lbp with the fitness value Fi
End if
ii. If Fi > Fi (Gbpi)
Then
Update the position of Gbp with fitness value Fi
End if
Step 6
Update the velocity and position of each particle using
Equations 1 and 2.
Step 7
The value updated in the global best particle is considered
as the best-predicted value.
Step 8
The predicted link lifetime, node lifetime, and available
bandwidth are fuzzified and fuzzy rules are formed to
decide the type of node whether it is a weak, normal, or
strong node.
3.3 Fuzzy-based node status estimation
This technique involves the detection of the node's
status by fuzzy logic technique. The steps to determine
the fuzzy rule-based interference are as follows:
 Fuzzification: In Fuzzification, the crisp inputs are
obtained from the selected input variables and then
the degrees to which the inputs belong to each of
the suitable fuzzy set are estimated.
Figure 6 Fuzzy-based selection of node.
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applied to the antecedents of the fuzzy rules. It is
then applied to the consequent membership
function.
 Aggregation of the rule outputs: This involves
merging of the output of all rules.Figure 7 Route recovery process. Defuzzification: The merged output of the aggregate
output fuzzy set is the input for the defuzzification
process and a single crisp number is obtained as output.
Initially, the fuzzy logic engine analyzes each node for
the detection of the node status such as normal (N),
Table 2 Simulation parameters
Value
Number of nodes 100
Area size 1,000 × 1,000
Mac 802.11
Routing protocol PNLP
Simulation time 50 s
Traffic source CBR
Packet size 250,500,750, and 1,000 bytes
Rate 250 kb
Transmission range 150 m
Speed of nodes 10 to 50 m/s
Transmit power 0.395 w
Receiving power 0.660 w
Idle power 0.035 w
Initial energy 10.1 J
Figure 9 Packet size vs delivery ratio.
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such as link lifetime (LTM), node lifetime (LTN), and
available bandwidth (β).
The fuzzy inference system is illustrated using Figure 1.3.3.1 Fuzzification
This involves fuzzification of input variables such as link
lifetime (M), node lifetime (N), and available bandwidth
(AB) and these inputs are given a degree to appropriate
fuzzy sets. The output crisp inputs are the combination
of M, N, and B. We take two possibilities, high and low,
for M, N, and AB.
Figures 2, 3, 4, and 5 show the membership function for
the input and output variables. Due to the computational
efficiency and uncomplicated formulas, the triangulation
functions are utilized. These triangular functions are widely
used in real-time applications. Also, a positive impact
is offered by this design of membership function.
In Table 1, M, N, and AB are given as inputs and the
output NS represents the status of each node. The eight
fuzzy sets are defined with the combinations presented
in Table 1.Figure 8 Packet size vs delay.Table 1 demonstrates the rules of the fuzzy inference
system. This illustrates the function of the inference en-
gine and method by which the outputs of each rule are
combined to generate the fuzzy decision.
If M, N, and AB are low, the node status will be weak.
If M and N are low and AB is high, the node status
will be weak.
If M and AB are low and N is high, the node status
will be weak.
If M is low and N and AB are high, the node status
will be normal.
If M is high and N and AB are low, the node status
will be weak.
If M and AB are high and N is low, the node status
will be normal.
If M and N are high and AB is low, the node status
will be normal.
If M, N, and AB are high, the node status will be
strong.
3.3.2 Defuzzification
The technique by which the crisp values are extracted
from a fuzzy set as a representation value is referred to
as defuzzification. The centroid of the area scheme is
taken into consideration for defuzzification during fuzzy
























































Figure 13 Speed vs delay.
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making, zi is the fuzzy all rules, and variable and γ (zi) is
its membership function. The output of the fuzzy cost
function is modified to crisp value as per this defuzzifi-
cation method.3.4 Route discovery
As an outcome of fuzzy decision rules, the node status
can be considered as weak, normal, and strong. Initially,
we assign each node with the status normal. This estimated
decision is exchanged among all neighbors using
HELLO messages. When the source node sends data
to the destination, data packets are transmitted
through nodes that are in the routing table.
In Figure 6, nodes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 are assigned
with particular node status. Nodes 1, 8, and 4 are strong
nodes, nodes 2, 5, and 7 are weak nodes, and nodes 3
and 6 are normal nodes. Here, we assume that the node
4 sends RREQ request to the other nodes to maintain a
route table. All the nodes reply their node status in the
RREP packet to the node 4.3.5 Route maintenance
Before a node transmits the data to the next node, it
checks the status of that node. If the status is normal or
strong, it will transmit the packet to the next node. If
the status of the successor node is weak, it will send a
route recovery warning (RRW) message to all neighboring
nodes. Upon receiving the RRW packet, the neighboring
nodes look around to find strong nodes. If it finds strong
nodes, they will initiate the local route recovery process by














Figure 12 Packet size vs overhead.any strong nodes, they will initiate the route recovery
process through normal nodes.
In Figure 7, the route recovery process is explained.
Here, a primary path is set from the source node to the
destination via S→ 1→ 2→ 3→D. Each node checks
its routing table before it transmits the data. Here, node
1 checks the status of its next hop node, which is found
to be weak. Therefore, node 1 sends a RRW to all its
neighboring nodes 5, 6, 7, and 11. Node 2 finds that
node 11 status is strong and thus alternate path is
provided through node 11, i.e., S→ 1→ 11→ 3→D.
When a strong node is found in the neighborhood, node 2
will select the normal node for providing the alternate
path. Here, path S→ 1→ 6→ 3→D is established.
3.5.1 Advantages of the proposed approach
1) Since the lifetime factor of the node and link is
taken into account for routing, data loss is reduced.
2) The route failure is greatly minimized thereby
reducing the overhead.
3) PSO algorithm is easier to implement and very
efficient in the global search.
4 Simulation results
The performance of our PSO-based node and link lifetime
prediction algorithm (PNLP) is evaluated through NS2
[25] simulation. A random network deployed in an area of
1,000 × 1,000 m is considered. Initially, 100 sensor nodes
are placed in square grid area by placing each sensor in a
50 × 50 grid cell. The sink is assumed to be situated 100 m
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2 Mbps. The simulated traffic is CBR with UDP source
and sink. The number of sources is fixed as 4 around
a phenomenon. Table 2 summarizes the simulation
parameters used.7
10 20 30 40 50
Speed(m/s)
Figure 16 Speed vs residual energy.4.1 Performance metrics
The performance of PNLP technique is compared with
the link availability prediction (LAP)-based routing
protocol [22].
The performance is evaluated mainly, according to the
following metrics:
 Average packet delivery ratio: It is the ratio of the
number of packets received successfully and the
total number of packets transmitted.
 Drop: It is the number of packets dropped during
the transmission.
 Delay: It refers to the average end-to-end delay of
packets.
 Energy: It is the average energy consumed for the
data transmission.
 Overhead: It is the ratio between the number of
packets rejected and number of packets sent.4.2 Results
4.2.1 Based on packet size
The packet size is varied as 250, 500, 750, and 1,000
bytes and the performance metrics are measured for the
two protocols.
Figure 8 shows the delay which occurred for both the
techniques when the packet size is increased from 250
to 1,000 bytes. Since PNLP predicts the link lifetime
more accurately than LAP, the delay is 0.2% less for it.
The packet drop and delivery ratio for both PNLP and
LAP are shown in Figures 9 and 10, respectively. As
the packet size is increasing, the data-sending rate will
be reduced that results in reduced packet loss. Hence,
the packet drop decreases and delivery ratio gradually
increases, when the packet size is increased. However,
PNLP has 1.3% reduced packet drops, when compared









Figure 15 Speed vs drop.also. Hence, the packet delivery ratio of PNLP is 0.5%
higher than LAP.
Figure 11 shows the residual energy for both the
techniques when the packet size is increased from
250 to 1,000 bytes. It can be seen that PNLP has
0.08% higher energy when compared to LAP since it
considers residual energy as one parameter for node status.
The overhead occurred during the routing process is
depicted in Figure 12. When the packet size is increased,
it results in reduced congestion and hence alternate
routing will not be triggered often. Therefore, the
overhead is decreasing linearly as shown in the figure.
Nevertheless, PNLP has 1.01% lower overhead when
compared to LAP.
4.2.2 Based on speed
Next, the node's speed is varied as 10, 20, 30, 40, and
50 m/s and performance metrics are measured for the
two protocols.
Figure 13 shows that the delay occurred for both the
techniques when the speed is increased from 10 to
50 m/s. As we can see from the figure, the delay begins
to increase when the speed is increased since the
chances of route breakage are more at high speed. Since
PNLP predicts link lifetime more accurately than LAP,
the delay is 0.2% less for it.
The packet drop and packet delivery ratio for both
PNLP and LAP are depicted in Figures 14 and 15,
respectively. As the speed increases, it maximizes
the chances of route failures. Hence, the packet drop be-
gins to increase and delivery ratio gradually decreases.














Figure 17 Speed vs overhead.
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and avoids the failure of nodes proactively. Hence, the
packet delivery ratio of PNLP is 0.6% higher than LAP.
Figure 16 shows the residual energy both the techniques
when the speed is increased from 10 to 50 m/s. It can be
seen that PNLP has 0.08% higher residual energy when
compared to LAP, since it considers residual energy as
one parameter for node status.
The overhead occurred during the routing process is
depicted in Figure 17. When speed is increased, it results
in increased route failures and hence the possibility
of alternate routing will be more. So the overhead is
slightly increasing for LAP and almost constant for
PNLP, as shown in the figure. However, PNLP has 1.02%
lower overhead when compared to LAP since the
congestion and alternate route information are not
exchanged prior in PNLP.
5 Conclusion
In this manuscript, a particle swarm optimization
(PSO)-based lifetime prediction algorithm for route
recovery in MANET has been proposed. This technique
predicts the lifetime of link and node in the available
bandwidth based on the parameters like relative mobility
of nodes and energy drain rate, etc.. Using predictions, the
parameters are fuzzified and fuzzy rules have been formed
to decide on the node status. This information is made to
exchange among all the nodes. Thus, the status of the
every node is verified before data transmission. Even
for a weak node, the performance of a route recovery
mechanism is made in such a way that corresponding
routes are diverted to the strong nodes. With the aid of
the simulated results, the minimization of data loss and
communication overhead is using PSO prediction.
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